
 

 

 

 

臺北 2023第 39屆亞洲國際郵展紀念郵票 
 

「臺北 2023 第 39 屆亞洲國際郵展」將於 112 年 8 月 11 日至 15 日假

台北世界貿易中心展覽一館舉行，屆時亞洲集郵聯合會各會員國郵會

代表、各國郵政及郵商將與會共襄盛舉。郵展首日主題為「寶島風情

日」，為宣傳臺灣旅遊魅力，本公司特以著名景點為主題，規劃紀念郵

票 1套 4枚及小全張 1張，以誌郵展盛事，預定於 112年 8月 11日發

行，圖案簡介如下： 

 

一、和平島豆腐岩(面值 6元)：位於北海岸國家風景區和平島公園阿

拉寶灣，和平島地質屬於砂岩，位在海岸線旁的岩層因長期受海

蝕及風化影響，形成豆腐岩特殊自然景觀，冬春之際豆腐岩會長

滿綠藻呈現不同風貌。 

二、武陵農場銀杏(面值 8元)：位於臺中市和平區，隨著季節進入秋

冬，農場的銀杏開始轉黃，在陽光照耀下，美不勝收。 

三、阿里山茶園(面值 9元)：位於嘉義縣，阿里山地區四面高山環

繞，平均日照短、日夜溫差大，得天獨厚的地利條件，成為臺灣

優良產茶區。 

四、三仙台晨曦(面值 10元)：位於臺東縣成功鎮，隨著日出，波浪

造型跨海拱橋、海洋及雲彩被染上金黃色曙光，是熱門觀賞日出

勝地。 

五、小全張：內含本套郵票 4枚，左側版銘圖案呈現品茗主題。為增

添集郵趣味，小全張採波浪造型並以香味油墨印製，散發茶葉香

氣。 
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本套郵票由大觀視覺顧問股份有限公司設計，荷蘭瓊安斯丁安宗廠以

彩色平版印製。配合郵票發行，特印製首日封、貼票卡、護票卡、活頁

集郵卡及原圖明信片各 1 批，於 112 年 8 月 9 日開始發售；預銷首日

戳低值封、套票封、小全張封及精美郵摺，於 8月 11日郵票發行當天

出售；另集結郵展系列票品製作專冊 1款，於 8月 12日發售，歡迎選

購。其他詳情請參閱本公司印行之集郵報導或今日郵政月刊。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Chunghwa Post Co., Ltd. 

Republic of China 
 

Postage Stamps Issuing                        Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

Information No. 9 (2023)                            

 

TAIPEI 2023 – 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition 

Commemorative Issue 
 

TAIPEI 2023 – 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition is to be held on 

August 11-15, 2023, at Taipei World Trade Center Exhibition Hall 1. 

Concurrently representatives from member states of the Federation of Inter-

Asian Philately (FIAP), national post offices and dealers join in wishing it 

success. The theme for the opening day is “Formosa Day.” To show the 

attraction of tourism in Taiwan and support the Exhibition, Chunghwa Post 

is planning a set of four commemorative stamps and a souvenir sheet based 

on famous landmarks to be issued on August 11, 2023. A brief description is 

given below. 

 

1.Tofu Rocks on Heping Island (NT$6): Tofu rocks are situated at Alabao 

Bay on Heping Island Park in the North Coast National Scenic Area. 

Heping Island is formed of sand and rocks. Years of erosion by wind and 

sea have eroded the coastal rocks, naturally shaping them into distinctive 

tofu-like forms. As winter turns into spring the tofu rocks turn green as 

they are covered in seaweed. 

2.Ginkgo Trees at Wuling Farm (NT$8): Wuling Farm is situated in Heping 

District, Taichung City. As fall approaches the leaves of the ginkgo trees 

turn gold, sparkling in the sunlight with indescribable beauty. 

3.Tea Plantations on Alishan (NT$9): Situated in Chiayi County, Alishan is 

surrounded on all sides by higher mountains. Shaded from the sun for 

much of the day and experiencing a large range of temperature between 

day and night, this unique natural setting is perfect for growing tea. 



4.Dawn at Sanxiantai (NT$10): Sanxiantai is situated in Chenggong 

Township, Taitung County. As the sun comes up, ocean, undulating bridge 

across the sea and clouds are sprinkled in dawn’s gold dust: an ideal place 

to watch the sunrise. 

5.Souvenir sheet: The souvenir sheet contains the four stamps of the full set 

and the left-hand marginal inscription depicts tea-tasting. As an incentive 

to collectors, the souvenir sheet is shaped like waves and printed with 

perfumed oil exuding the fragrance of tea. 

 

This set of stamps was designed by Delta Design Corporation and printed by 

Joh. Enschede Security Print (Netherlands) in color offset. By-issues include 

a first-day cover, folders with and without crystal mounts, a loose-leaf album 

page and maximum cards to be sold on August 9, 2023. Pre-cancelled FDCs 

with one NT$6-denominated stamp, a full set of stamps or a souvenir sheet 

and stamp folio will go on sale on August 11, 2023. Furthermore, a special 

stamp pictorial containing all the stamps produced for the exhibition will be 

on sale from August 12. For further information, please refer to the upcoming 

Philatelic Bulletin or Postal Service Today. 


